Non-Powered Waterproof Pressure Switch
- No power required.
- Ideal when you need to add a pressure switch to a remote location as on a machining pallet fixture.
- Switch tested to over 1,000,000 cycle lifetime.
- New sealed collar and micro-switch design guard against leaks; making this switch ideal for use in wet environments.
- Pressure adjustment 750 to 5,000 psi.
- Electrical Rating
  - 1 amp @ 28 VDC resistive
  - 5 amp @ 125/250 VAC
- Reset deadband: approximately 5% of the set pressure.
- Sealed switch for operation in high moisture environments. (Complies with IP 67)

Powered LED Display Electronic Pressure Switch
- Large 4 digit LED pressure display.
- Requires power (15-32 VDC).
- Programmable deadband.
- Easy 3-Button programmable electronic pressure switch.
- 2 digital switching outputs, 500 mA Rating, PNP only.
- Single analog output, 0-10 V or 4-20 mA.
- Set pressure range of 0-6,000 psi.
- Programmable reset pressure for each output.
- Suitable for rapid cycling applications.
- Display & electronic connection: rotatable by 320°